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MINISTRY OF SURFACE TRANSPORT

(Ports Wing)

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 1st December, 1993

G S.R. 724(E) --Tn exercise of tne powers conferred by sub-section (I) of Section 35 of Indian Ports Act, 1908
(15of 1908) and in supersession of the Kandla Port Pilotage (fees) Order, 1992, the Central Government horoby
makes the following order for regulating the levy of fees of pilotage and other services in the Port of Kandla.

1. Short title and commencement:—(1) This order may be called the Kandla Port Pilotago (Fees) Order, 1993

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Fee? for Pilotages Feos for pilotage in the port of Kandla shall be as specified in the following schedula;

SCHEDULE OF PILOTAGE FEES

No. Size of Vessels

1. Upto 3000 GRT

2. 3001 to 10000 GRT

3. 10001 to 15000 GRT

4. 15001 to 30000 GRT

5. 30001 to 60000 GRT

6 60001 to 100000 GRT

7. 100001 GRT and above

Pilotage fee* per GRT or part thereof m respect of

Kandla Port

Indian US
Rs Cent;

6.50 31 Subject to minimum
charges of Rs. 6500/-
US$309.40 per vsl

6.50 31

6.25 30 Stibject to minimum
charges of Rs. 65000/-
US $3100 per vsl.

6.25 30

4.60 22 Subject to minimum
charges of Rs 187500/-
US $9000.40 per vsl

4.60 22

4.60 22

O.O.T. Vadinar

Indian US
Rs. Cants

4.00 19 Subjeot to minimum
charges of Rs. 4000/-
US$190.40 pervr.l.

5.40 26

4.80 23 Subject to minimum
charges of Rs. 54000/-
US $2600 per vsl

4.80 23

4,60 22 subject to minimum
chargers of Rs. 144000/-
US J6900 por vsl

4.60 22

4.60 22

Note —1 The pilotage fees of a vessel shall be assessed of her total GRT (gross Registered tonnage) at the
rate shown against only one of the above vessel groups according to GRT of that vessel.

2. A rebate of 30% in the above rate shall be granted in rospret of coastal vessels.

3. Pilotage foes include services of a pilot for inward and outward pilotage, shifting operations, if any, withi
the harboui limits and the attendanco of the tug for the same and service of mooring launch. For thi; purpose
shifting within the Harbour limits at Kandla would moan shifting within Kandla Creek upto entrance channel
(Kandla bar). Shifting at any vessel beyond entrance channel of vke versa shall be treated as additional pilotage act
for which charges eqnal to 50% of pilotage fee? proscribed above iliall be levied for each suah act of shifting beyond
the entrance channel viuo versa.

3 Submission of Pilotago requisition :—(i) When the service^ of a pilot are requisitioned for inward pilotage
or outward pilotage or for shifting of a mechanically pi opelled vessel a notice of not leis than 12 hours before
the timo the pilot is required to board the vessel shall be given. Requisition submitted with less than the above

prescribed notico period, may howovor be accepted by the Harbour Master subject to availability of pilots and
subject to other exigencies, at the discretion of the Harbour Master.
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(ii) Where the Habour Master is stati-ified that tlio pilot cannot bo podted at the time and on the mentioned in
the requisition, due to non-availability of berth for the incoming ships or due to tide timings and tho liko the time
and date for boarding the vessel by the pilot shall be fixed by the Harbour Master,

(iii) No requisition will however, be roquircd if a pilot is reqairod to shift/attend a vessel in an emergency
bayond tho control of a master of the vessel, such at firo on board, dragging of anchor, and the like

4. Cancellation of Pilotage Requisition and non utilisation of pilots:—(i) When thra service* of a pilot are
requisitioned for the inwaid pilotage of a mechanically propelled vessel and if such roquisitiim is a incelled by giving
notice of loss than three hours before the craft leave, a cancellation fee of Rs 4000/-US $190.49 shall be lovijd. Simi-
larly, whon the Services of a pilot are requisitioned for tho outward p'lotage of a mechanically propelled vjiijl and if
such requisition is oancolted by giving notice of less than 3 hours before the time fixed for the Pilot to board the vessel
along side tho bcrth/jotty, or bf fore the craft leaves for the pilot to board tho vessel at mooring or in steam, a cancella-
tion feo cf Rs. 4000/- US $190.40 shall be levied.

(ii) Whoro a pilot goes to the pilot station to pilot an incoming vejsulia accord inca wUh Lhe Leqaisition and if
the pilot has to return dus to non-arrival or late airival of the vessel o: on accounl of any flipping casualty, groun-
ding oi fiio on board the vessel a fee of Rs. 6600/- US 35 314.16 shall be levied. Similarly, who o a pilot bjardt an
outgoing vessel in accordance with the requisition and if the vo-tsel is un'ible lo slid due t-> si xea^z of whjithcr or
fouling of anchor chain or other circumstances beyond the control of the matter, a fee of Rs. 6600/- US $ 314.16
shall bo levied.

(iii) Wheie a pilot goes pilot station to pilot an incoming vessel in accordance, with tho requisition and if ilv, pilot
has to return owing to reasons other than those mentioned above, a fee of Rs. 13,200/- US % 623.32 jh ill bj lovijj.
Similarly, where a pilot boards an outcoming vessel in accordance with the requisition or whore the pilot
loaves in the craft for the vessll in mooring or steam, which is to be piloted and if the voaA H unable to sail aft3 • a a-
berthing of the vessel, or if the pilot ha* to return due to subsequsnt def la t ion of raquisition, or du> to any reason
other than those mentiont-d above, a foe of Rs. 9.250/- US $ 440,30 shall bo levied.

(iv) Fees amounting to Rs. 6600/-US $314.16 sail bo levied foi service* rorubrod by a pilot to vestal at Outer
Tuna Buoy/Pilot Station.

(v) When a pilot is required to attend a ship at the roquet of the ma tot1 or the Agent or at ths *discietion of
tho Harbjut Master for work. otrur than Piloting the ship in or out of the HiibDttr or other than berthing or un-
berthing or shifting of the vosscl an attendace foe of Rs. 660/- US $31.42 pjr hour or part thereof shall be h/ied.

(vi) A fee equivalent to Rs. 9250/- US $440.30 shall be ehirged extra ifsu-h roiuUition ij eaneilbl by sizing
notice of le^s than 3 hours before the time fixed for the pilot to board the vessel oc if ve*5»l u tut r:ady for suifting,
after accepting pilot posting.

5. Foes for Detention of Pilot on Board the Vessel and for Detention ofTu^. —(i) A dz,o>\tl in fe; ?f Rs. 1050/-
US 850.46 for pilot per hoi r of part thereof shall be chaiged the of Citra, if a pilot i - detained in Port's launch for
more than half an hoi r before boarding a vessel.

(ii) Detention fees of Rs. 1060/- US J55O.46 for pilot and detention fee of Rs. 2250/- US $107.10 for T113 p;r h?ur
or part therorf shall be- Inrged, if the pilot is detained on Board the vesscHo bj piloted in 01 out or s'-nfrui for more
than half an hour owinq, to any reasons oxcept for rtasoct of stress of wetither, discretion of crew 01 such other
leasons beyond tho contol of tht Master.

6. Exemption from levy of PiluUigo Faei. -(i) Pilotage will not be compulsory in case of vc«o1% of 300 GRT
and undei. Such Vessels may, however, askfoi pilot if they so desire ou payent of foê  a, jpijifbl in thi SjhsdaU
ofpilcttige foos.

(ii) Pilotage will not te compulsory foi the vessels licenced inder tho Kandla Harbojr Craft Rui- s, 1955 ex-
cept at the time of initial entry and final dopailiut OLtwaid.

(iii) All vessels txcept those in note (i) above, entering or leaviun the port witho. t pilot will in addition to .ill
penalties provided unc"cr the Indian Ports Act, 1908 (15 of J903) b . liable la pay THA'. ) f 1 r b 13; fj-. i ; , i : : i i I 1
tho schedule.

(iv) The 1 atei specified in this part are pilotage fevs fiom upto 3.22 kilometers (two miles) soaward of the pilot
station (Outer Tuna Buoy)

lfhowovei, a pilot is required to pi-ocaad more than 3.22 kilometo.-](twjm'l'jO .eiwi'-d from tha pilot station
(Outer Tuna Buoy) to pilot a vessel, pilot-age KMS at double th-i T t̂es as spocifiid ir this part shall be I vud. Board-
ing of pilot shall be restricted to maximum of 9.66 kilometer (6 miloi) seaward from pilot station (Oulor Tuna Buoy)
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vv) The following fosc for measuring aud sucveying voxels shall be levied :—

Vossols

1. Under 1000 tons

2. 1000 tons and above

Unit

for vessel

tbi ovcry 100
tons of vessel

Fee leviable
Indian US

Rs. $

400.00 19.04

80.00 3.81

7. When tho pilot is required to attend the vessels wb'ch, are grounding, drifting etc., a t tendant foe of Ra. 660/-
US $31.42 per hour or part thereof shall be It vied. For tht services of tug requisitioned to attend/tow ^uoh vessels
oi othoi vessels for any other reasons, the tug hire charges' at the rate presented in tho Scheduled of charges for hire
of Port floating craft/floating dry dock in the scale of rates shall be leviable.

Foot Note, (i) N*.1 additional chaiges shall be levied in caro : —

(a) Two pilots are posted on any shipping operation under special circumstance';.

(b) If two tii^s a.n required for berthing of any s'lip undar ontreme and spiral condition/circumstances,

(ii) The aggregate amount of bill bivill bt rounded off to the nearest rupas^i ton.

Explanation —The charges prescribed in terms ofUS Dollars would be colioctod in equivalent Jndian Rupees
fiom foreign as well Indian Snipping lines/agents, at the rates notified by RBT on the date of arrival of the vessel.
However, charges foi coastal shipping will be collected in terms of Indian Rupees as prescribed-

ASHOKE JOSHI, Jt. Secy.
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